
March 2023

Dear Friend and Supporter of the Sacramento County Fair,

My name is Jack Carson, I am from the Green Acres 4-H club and serve as the club’s historian.
This year for the Sacramento County Fair I am raising a market lamb. This will be my third year
raising a market lamb. I have been showing at the Sacramento County Fair since I was 5 and I
am 11 now. I started by showing Nigerian Dwarf goats as a primary member. I show and
participate in the 4-H horse project. My lamb this year’s name is Thor. Last year’s lamb’s name
was Jimmy. I have always purchased my lambs at Mitchell Farms which is in Sacramento
county. We hope to start breeding and raising our market lambs fairly soon, we already have 2
breeding ewes and one ewe lamb that was just born last year. I have always wanted to raise
lambs and I am so glad that Green Acres 4-H has finally helped me achieve that dream. My
grandmother grew up on a sheep ranch and I have always loved the idea of having that life
experience of taking care of something other than myself. I know that my generations’ kids
barely know how to care for themselves so I think animals are teaching us fundamental life
lessons. I have to get up early in the morning to feed the animals before I eat to help me learn
more responsibilities.

I also belong to Sacramento Barnyard Bidders, which is a youth organization that we invest in
and they invest back into your projects. If you would like to make a donation to barnyard Bidfers
you can visit our website

Thank you for taking the time to read this and I urge you to consider buying or doing an add on
for my market lamb this year. If you are interested in this please go to www.Sacfair.com for more
buyer information.

Sincerely,

Jak Carson
Green Acres 4-H


